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Let Them Alone.
The announced article on " What shall

be done with our has ap-

peared in a popular magazine ; and, as
might have been expected from a writer
who proposed such a question as one of
popular Importance, the author suggests
that they become senators of the United
States for life, with half the salary received
as president. In support of the proposition
and against the suggestion that they might
constitute a body of serious importance
in numbers, it is stated that we
have recently had only three living

counting Grant, who is
dead and Hayes who was never honestly
elected-sln- ce the retirement of "Washington
we have never been without one, and save
in 1801-0- 2, when there wcro live, we have
never bad with us more than four in any
single year.

The suggestion that these
be made though not entirely
novel, is exceedingly silly. It has no war-

rant in the constitution nnd no foundation
in the spirit of our institutions. It is true
that the Senate, as composed, is the subject
of a good deal of popular complaint.
Tilero is deep-seate- d dissatisfaction that
Kovada, with half the population of Lan-
caster county, has as much senatorial re-

presentation as New York, and that the
veto of Rhode Island, Colorado or
Florida, balances that of Pennsylvania.
Rut all et this is in accord with our con
stitutional doctrine of state rights; and,
though t may someday be subverted, the
chances are that there will always be
enough of the little states, with great

at stake, to prevent the necessary
three-fourt- for a constitutional amend-men- t,

altering the senatorial iepresenta-tio- n.

The proposition to make life senators out
of the meets no existing com-nlaiu- ts

nud.rcmctfcs no inequalities. It
is n purely personal affair, mooted out of

Aeration for a peculiar class, wno it is
Inplained are put into an " awkward and

cnibarasslng position," "atoncotho most
conspicuous and one of the most powerless

tizens of tlio republic"; "reloga--

eomparativo obscurity of private
msupporieu uy a single expression oi

the nation's gratitude or the slightest olllcial
recognition of the loss Iho public service
sustains in parting with his unique expe-

rience and trained familiarity with public
affairs."

It is further argued that if thus transla-
ted to the Senate the would
be completely independent, with no obliga-
tions to serve and no ambitions to gratify ;

.hence they would be the wisest and safest
counsellors, the purest protectors of the
republic.

All of this is, of course, dreary nonsense,
not oven fit for the " midsummer" num-

ber of a first-cla- ss periodical. A man who
has held the executive chair of this nt

leaves it' as ho went into it, a
"izen of the republic. If ho discharges his
duties well he can never be less than an
honored, heroic figure. Ho can retire with
dignity to private life and always be an
honored citizen, a sago and adviser of his
party, or if in health and vigor,
ho "can, like John Quincy Adams,

.re-ent-er the political arena, win now
laurels, and die in the harness with

lustro; or ho can, like Mr. Ar-
thur, consistently and properly resume the
pursuits of private life, and exemplify the
Bpirit of a democratic country, whose citi-Lze-

when they cease to servo the public
take no " titles " nor " ribbons " into their
'retirement because they never ceased to be
citizens, If they ran an inglorious career,
like Hayes, they deserve to relapse like
him into obscurity. Each is pretty ccr-vtai- n,

in the long run, to get his own. Let
the alone.

X tJood Exchange.
In removing Jolml". Ilnrtmnft from tlie

collectorbhlp of the custom house in 1'liilri-delphlaa-

appointing Jelm Cadwuladcr
to succeed liim, the president has done
something more than to supplant a Repub-
lican with a Democrat vhich,ln itself, all
other tilings being equal, is a right good
tiling in our estimation.

To begin with, Mr. Cadwaladcr stands
better in his party than does llartranft in
his. The new collector is of old and sound
Democratic stock. Ills father nnd his
uncle were distinguished members of tlio
party, and did good public service. John
Cadwalader is a worthy scion. His Demo-
cracy is ingrained and clear cut; ho has con-

victions and courage ; his practice squares
with his profession; nnd as president of a
vigorous association, candidate of his party
for elector and Congress, and in oilier like
relations, ho has attested his Democracy,
which was so well recognized that ho wis
Indorsed ny every member of the Demo- -

cratlo congressional delegation of thostate ;
by thirty-liv- e out of tlio thlrty-nin- o mem- -

r
bersof the Democratic city commit tec, the
four being nbsent from the city ; by the
prosideuts of all the Democratic ward com- -

j'.niittees, and by the entire Philadelphia
'delegation to tlio Democratic national con- -

jjj& Mention nt Chicago in lfeSl. John Cad- -

$ swaladcr is a live Democrat.
i l llartranft has been a barnacle upon his
party. Ho is a weak and useless man.
lie has served the purposes of stronger nnd
worse people than himself; nnd they have
liatf to provide for him ever since he was

iiiBiW

taken up for auditor general to beat our
townsman, Commodore Ilicstniul, uml was
then quietly bagged by tlio opposition, who
made liim twlcu governor, then nostvnnstcr
and collector nt I'lilladoliihla. In none of
his positions did ho over show distinguished
ability, leadership, energy or clllclency.
llartranft is a dead Itcpubllcnu.

The ndmlnistnitlon of Iho Philadelphia
custom house has been loose, weak and

It has been the roohtlnjr place of
decayed politicians, a hospital for lame
ducks. It has illustrated the tendencies
and served the purposes of the Republican
party, nnd Its free and easy system of

public trust. It Istobecomo . m-- , tiiu iiuiiii. mm mu Ullllliuiur
something different under a vigorous ad-- of building. This Is
tutfifcitnillnl, nt nOlnlnl oil. V The I centro steno
outgoing of llartranft and the Incom-

ing of Uadwalader give earnest of this.

The lllko""lirUiicBS.

It is very evident from the Dilke busi
ness that no great injustice has been done
English society ns an entirety by the scan-
dalous exposures of the Pull Mull (Imclk.
There seems to be sonio political animosi-
ty at the bottom of the affair ; and since
the Gazettes i evolutions bore against the
Conservatives, the exposure of Dilke's
frailties is ascribed to the retaliation et his
enemies against the Radicals, of whom
Dilke was a chief.

Hois a fallen pillar now; ho has been
sadly compromised and politically destroy-

ed, notby his indiscretion and sins, but by
the exposure of them. On this side it is
hard to understand what ho has to gain
except, perhaps, escape from jail, if his of-

fense is n jallablo oncr-b-y paying a largo
sum of money to a silly woman and her
cuckold husband ; but it seems that ho
thus avoids all discussion of the scandal in
the newspapers, which to a public man is
something, of course.

Mcantimo the spectacle of a half million
people, on mile and half of paper, peti-

tioning Parliament to do something for the
suppression of vice seems to be one to
which political leaders cannot wisely be

TiiF.nc nro about 10,000
In Lancaster county.

llvojy Democrats

It Is not nt all surprising to hoar that the
publishing Iiouho of Charles Scrlbnor'H Sons
are uiaklng preparations for the establish-
ment of a now inagazino of the first class, to
be called Scribner's Monthly. It was under
this tltlo that now famous and phenome-
nally miecossfiil Century got its first foot-

hold and planted goods of its later devel-
opment. For Hovorul years the old iiaino
clung to It, and when it was sold the vendors
agreed with the purchasers to engage in no
now onlorprtso of the name kind hoforo lSbC
Hut the romnrkahlo fortunes nnd wldor
ncopo of the modern magazine, and Us lndls-pensab- lo

nhl to a great publishing
house have tempted the Scrlbncr's
Into n venture It Is dllllciilt
to soe just what field romalns to ho
occupied by such a llteraiy experiment,
UioeranhVi travel, out-do- nature, the war
history, lltornry criticism nnd reminiscences
have nil boon well worked, and nearly every
stwcinl interest lis class publication. Hut
the now orioiUcal, lucked by iiioi;o,y tud
conductolg!$raln, will re ' ,ubt find n
place .. o'li'P to maintain the mipromo tri-

umph which thus f.ir attonded American
ontorprlso in tlio field of periodical

OliXKUAI. iNIKITICIKN'CV III CIlHtolIl
houses mimtKo.

TiiiniK scoiiih to be a very KOnoral ont--

burHtof HVinpatliy with T. It. Altlrlch, the
poot-cditor- the Atlantic Monthly, In his
ulllietlon at, having leeii bcquratheil fTO.OOU
Somo yearn ni;o ho wrote : .
A man should live In n Kai'irt, I think,
And have fetv friends and be poorly chid.
With an old hut stopping the ulud In the chink
To keep the goddess constant nnd glad.

Ill memory of this, xonio of hl.s lltornry
frlcmls who have heard of his inl.sfortuno,
now come to the fore and ngrco to ulart a
company of noventy of the puhlio-Kpirito-

nion of Itoston tougieo, each for himself, to
relieve him of 1,000, ho that the bequest
cununwlo him any ill.

II.ui.l Maud S., queen of tlio turf. 'I'lm
same queen, hut with n now jowel in her
crown.

Thkiii: will ltndoiihtotlly be u great deal
of personal feeling in tlio xmiling Virginia
campaign. Tho iolltical Issues nnd party
lines) are not as distinct thore as they have
been j and oven If they wore the candidates
chosen nro of such name and record that
social sentiment nnd personal fooling would
nocessarily largely rule tlio issue. Tho
Wlsos nnd the IjCCs are both old and dis-
tinguished lamllles, with n largo following.
Wise 19 the road lor Campaigner ; Leo the
most popular llguro. Tlio former Is talntod
with Mahnnelsm and has lost the respect of
many of his assoclatos. Wo think ho will
be beaten.

Tun "ollbnslvo partisans" must go. Tor ho
hlmseli hath Haid it.

It very doplerablo that the JVcm Era Is
not pleased already with the now Democratic
postmaster. Glvo the young man a chance.

Tiik will boa Democratic state conveu.
tlou, August 20,

noNomxa this mautyiis.
The Monument to lleberca NourhO Who n

Hanged for n Witch.
I'lomthe lloston Advcrtlsor.

Tho monument erected to the momery of
llobocca Nourse, Iiangod in n.tlom, July III,
1092, for witchcraft, will be dodlcatcd on
Thursday at the old homestead at Dauvors,
when thir d annual cathcrlug of

will take place. Tho oxorclses
will begin nt noon at the First church, Dan-vo- rs

Centro, the ltov, C. 11. ltlce, pastor.
This was formerly the Salem village church,
of which Rebecca Xourso wasnniombcr at

tlmo of her arrest for witchcraft. Thoro
will be nddresso.s the Rov. Fieldor Israel,
pastor of the First church, Salem, and
ltov. O. 11. Rico, alter which n procession
will be formed and march to tho'gravoyard,
whore moniimout will be unveiled
and dedlcatod. Tho homestead from
which she was taken will be oien for
InsiHictlon by the kindness of Orin Putnam
and daughter, who resldo thore. Francis
Xourso purchased the Illshop farm, as It was
then called, April 29, W78, to lo paid lor in
20 years, the price being XlMnnil the rental
for the ilrst 12 years to be p per annum, nnd
nrtorthatiMOpuryear. Inthooldhoniestaid,
which still stands, lived nnd prosiienul
Francis Nourse and his wlfo ltolieccn at the
tlmo the witchcraft delusion nroo. On the

of March, Iflltt, llobecca Nourse was ar-
rested by Georgo llorrlck, the marshal of
Kssox, on complaint of Fd ward andJouathan
Putnam, for having practiced "certain
detestable arts called witchcraft upon Aim
Putnam, Mary Wolcott, Kliznboth Hubbard
nnd Abigail Williams." Sho was committed
to Salom Jail by John Ifawthorno nnd
Jonathan (Jorwin, Judges. On April 11 she
was taken to llostou with four others by the
ordoroftho great council which met in the
First church, S.ilom. Tho court met Juno 2U
aud tlio Jury brought In a vordlctof "not
guilty," but the nudienco made such a
clamor that they retired and brought In a
verdict of guilty. Tho prisoners wore
sentoucod to be hanged July IP, Mrs.
Nourse was brought into the church July 3,
Mr. Hlgginson and Mr. Noyes being in the
pulpit. Sho was in chains and was excom-
municated. Sho was bunged July 10. 1U92,
on what is now known as Uallows Hill, and
the body was thrown among the rooks,
whence ft was recovered in the night her
family, taken to the old homestead ,ln i).ui-vor- s,

and burled. The monument is $w roet
high, with a grassed base 2W foot high. Tho
bao Is of llookport gran llo with u die of
(iuinoy granite, lettered mid polished, the
apex belug of cut llookport granite,

t

IN YORK COUNTY.

Homo tlnys ngo I wrote n hasty sketch ,of
my ramlilos over Iho York county bills, back
et Wild Unt l'nlls, nnd ofmy vl.io Oodortm
Hint mill. Thoro nro many curlew objects
to be soon In tlio vicinity besides the mill,
.not the least Interesting of which Is the old
blast fnrnnco long out oi use, on the bank or
the Codorusn short illstauco bolew tlio mill.
It Is n solid steno stmcturo something ltko

tower of nn old castle. It Is circular In
form nnd bound by heavy Iron bands. It Is
30 foot In holght, perlinps 30 fret wldo nt the
base nnd tnporlng to n width or 20 foot nt the
top, and upon tlio summit of It Is an odd
looking lltllo four-corner- brick structure,

iiittn nail ui
the steno built not on

incur... II II the of Iho
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has
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building, Imt extends
far out over the wall and looks as though It
might easily be blown on" by n heavy wind (

but thore It has stood for years nnd years,
unused, nnd to most et the Inhabitants the
purpose of Its erection unknown. Kerns nnd
shrubs nnd woods grow In tlio crovlccs of
both the steno nnd brick stmcturo. Kotbolng
an lrou-cxpo- rt I shall not further attempt to
describe It. Asa ruin of n past ngo It Is ns
plcturosquo m an old German castle. Near
by It stnnds a tumble-dow- n building, partly
Rtono and partly rramo, niled with heavy

machinery, and n llttlo further up
the creek, Dr. Townsond Informed mo, whllo
making excavations, ho came upon the slto
of au old charcoal fnrnnco, built bolbro the
llovolutlonary war.

AI.ONO TJI15 CODOntlH TOTIIOUT lfUJf.
Loavlng the Hint milt our party drove up

the wagon road along the bank of the
as far ns Trout run. Thoro nro high

rocky hi u lis on olthor sldo of the crook,
along the lea hank of which the Northern
Contral railroad company is grading a now
branch or tiiolr railroad to York with the ob-
ject or avoiding some heavy grades on their
present line.

Arriving at the mouth of Trout run we
lcavoour carriage and enter the glen afoot,
and follow the babbllmr. Hnlashinir llttlo
Ntreain Into the gorgobotweon tlio mountains.
Tlio ascent Is rnthor dlfllcult,thoiiKh not very
steep. Thoro nro rocks overywhero, some
of thorn picturesquely grouped nnd covered
with lichens nnd mosses. Ono of those Is
called Castlo Rock, and presents a very fine
representation or the battlemontH nnd towers
of nn old baronial castle. Another pretty
vlow has been named Diana's Jlathtub. Tho
overflowing water has worn nway the rock
until It lias formed a pretty basin about the
slzo of n bathtub, Into which water fiows
from n llttlo cascade. It looked very Invit
ing, but none other than n very "cold water
nihil" would vonture Into lt,as its loinporntnro
Is that of spring water. After exploring the
run for soveral hundred yards, and ndnilr-In- g

its many beautlos, we rotrncod our stops
to its mouth, where under the shadoof over-
hanging rocks, we met a picnic party liiiich-liii- r.

havitiefor their tablon broad, fiat rock,
close besides the rippling water. Trout run
is not so picturesque as Glen Onokn, but is
well worth hoeing ; and some day, after the
railroad alotnr the banks of the Codnrus shall
have boon finished, will become a iopular
summer losort.

TiiiioiKin tiik ronnsT.
our cjirrlago to return to near

the mouth of the Codorus, and ascend n good
but rattier steep road leading into the forest,
through which yo travel soveral mlloH. The
timber Is heavy and much of It has been nnd
and Is lKiing used for railroad tics, fcncoiKists
and rails, nnd other purposes. Thoro must
be at the present tlino lo.DOO railroad tics cut
and lying along the ro.ul side, awaiting h1iIi-me-

UaniH'ars they wore cut In nuticliia- -
tlouof the building of a railroad along the
west bank of the SiiBdiiohnnim from Wrlglita- -

ville north to the Codorus, an enterprise that
has been suspended. Ifnotaltandoned.

Atsoond Kiliits along those forest roads
nro openings iroin which may be seen all the
upper end of Ijuieaster county, the view
stretching from Klizabclhtown, far bo-ye-

Kpliratu, nnd nway down al-

most to the Chester county line.
Thoro nro few views more magnificent
to be seen anywhore. Wo scarcely re.illzo
what a paradlKO we II vo In until we got upon
Homo elevated spot from which the eye bikes
In forest and Held, orchard and garden.
mansion and barn, Hocks anil bonis and the
liuuurciiH oi oilier ucuuies ami iiiosiugH uy
which we are surrounded. If Moses' view
from the top of Mount Picgnli had been half
as lovely as was ours from the top of tlio
York hills, ho would have " viewed the
laiulscnpo over " nnil ilono ns
nasio to goi over mo river.

I uiii, inaiio
J. M. J.

THE It lOllr OF I'ETITIO.V.

Tho .Saltation Army I'reiiciitjt n l'upor a jtlilo
nnd n Half Long.

Tho K.dvntion Army marched on Thursday
in London with much parade to the Parlia-
ment buildings to present to tlio House of
Commons a monster petition, urging the

passage of the criminal act amend-
ment. Tho potitiou contains 600,000 signatures
and Is one and u half mllos long. It
was iKirno in a special carriage. Tlio procos-sio-n

was very largo, uml halted on the
Thames embankment, whence a deputation
proccdod to the House or Commons to present
the monster prayer.

Tho procession was headed by a band fol-
lowed by the Salvation Army olllccrs on
horse h.icK.

Tho itctitlon was In a huge roll nnd was
carried beneath a canopy orected in u veliielo
drawn by four horses, in the mlildlo of tlio
procession. Tho line of march was through
the principal streets of London, and the
pageant attracted overywhero enormous
crowds et people. In the House of Com-
mons tlio care of the potitiou was entrusted
to Mr. James Stuart, Radical member for
Hackney, long distinguished as a educational
nlillanthroplst and champion of educational
jirlvllegos for women. Mr. Stuart nt once
introduced the matter to the Commons. Ho
said the potltion asked Parliament to ralso
IUU Hgu Ul ailimjut ill iiib iium xJ juotn iu 40,
was slimed bv 500.000 persons, ntid that such
was the popular feeling upon the subject that
It had taken but sovcutoon days to obtalti
this enormous;uumbor of signatures. Tho
vast roll was then moved up to tlio clerk's
desk. Ho read the petition to the House,
holding that part of the document in his
hands, tlio bulk lying upon tlio lloor nnd oc
cupying most et the space in trout of the
speaaker's tabic

THE riltOI.MA DEMUVltATS.

"I'nrioii" MaHncy Nominated by Arrlamatlon
for Second l'laco on the Ticket.

Tho Domocratlo state convention of Vir
ginia completod its tlckot on Thursday by
nominating Jelm K. Masaoy for lioutenant-gevorno- r,

and Rufus A. Ayres for attorney
goneral. A resolution was adopted by a ris
ing veto oxprosslng sorrow at tlio death of
General U. S. flrant, nnd gratification nt the
thought that ho in trying hours bore hlm-so- lf

towards the poeple of the South
with such magnanimity and good faith ns can
nover be forgotten, and tendering sincere
sympathy to his borenvod family." Tho
platform adopted opposes all further agitation
of the debt question, nnd roiteratos the ac-
ceptance, as n final settlement, of the Jtldillo-borg-

bill ; recommends legislative super-
vision et the railroads of the state; advocates
continued nhl to noedy and disabled
Conledcrato holdiors ; opposes the employ-
ment of convict labor in comX)iit!on
with free labor ; favors Iho eight-hou- r lawj
maintains that "necessary reductions in tax-
ation can and must be made without depriv-
ing Amoriean laborof thonbllitytocouiioto
successfully with foreign labor;" endorses
civil sorvlco reform "while opposing the njv
pohitmont to or retoution hi olilco or olleu-slv- o

partK-uis,-" and coiiimonds President
Clovcland's ndmliilstrntion,t and especially
his action in removing olleuslvo federal olli-cla- ls

in Virginia.

Who the rall-lleare- rs Will He.
Tho prosldont named the following to net

as pallboarers : General William T. Sherman,
Lieutenant Goneral Philip If. Sheridan, Ad-
miral David D. Portor, Vico Admiral Stephou
('. Drown, Geuend Josoph K. Johnston, of
Virginia; Goneral Simon 11. ilucknor, of
Kentucky; Hamilton FIdi, or Now York;
(JoorgoH. ItouUvoll, of MassachusettH ; (loe.
W. Childs, of Pennsylvania; John A. Logan,
or Illinois; Georgo Jones, of Now York;
Oliver Hoyt, or Now York.

A Novelty Kxhlbltion.'
Tnloss Bomo unforoHoon calamity rxxiurs,

tlio "Novelties" exhibition, to be hold hi
Philadelphia next fall, will be a brilliant
success. Nothing that cannot stand Joint
test or novelty and merit will be allowed to
onter, und the result or this restriction will
be to establish the principle of the survival of
the 'fittest. Tho ontorprlso In highly com-
mended by the press of Philadelphia uiid vi-
cinity, and the llsict applications has al-
ready ntUluod goodly proportions,

.' 4t- -

PERSONAL.
A. II. Lociima.v nnd wlfo, of York, well

known In Lancaster, celebrated the slxtloth
nun I vorsary of their inarriago on Wednesday.

John RoAcir, the embarrassed ship-
builder, rccelvod S10.333.flU0. from 1802 to
date, fiom the navy department.

Sin Moses MoNTHFionn's last buslnoss
act won to draw n check for a wedding pre-
sent to the l'rlnccss Boatrlco nnd to dlctnlo a
charming letter of presentation.

OovKttNon 1'attisok nnd (Icnornl Hnrt-ran- ft

nnd tholr stall's last evening rovlowod
thoThlrd brigade, National Guard, hi camp
at Ml. Gretna, Pa. Tlio encampment breaks
up

Mns.CHAnt.OTTijHllAr.inviN,ofnirmlng-lmm- ,
Conn., aged 75 years, has brought suit

for nn absolute ilivoreo from lior
1 luliittl il lllinm iilm Innmilii.l I t.Vtt.fit i.if ijwiii niiu umu iuu 111 iuui uiti
last.

l'osTMASTi'.u K.voi.tsii, or Now Haven,
Conn.Uchargod with violating tholaw regula-
ting nppolntmcnts, nnd the local civil sorvlco
roferm nssoclnllou Is looking Into the

Dn. John O'Kank Miiuuav, of Phlla-dolphi-

has dlod In Chicago. Dr. Murray
was born hi Ireland In 1I7. Ho wrote the
"History or the Catholic Church In the
United Hlatos," and a "History of Kngllsli
Literature."

Uonsui. OAMi'HAimns, of U'rlo, who
starts for Naples next Monday, was feted
Thursday night by hundreds of his
friends nt Mnss.iuiua Point, Mr. Wil
liam I. Scott's summer resort. Congress-
man Scott prosldod. Spoochesof farowell wore
made by Air. Scott, .ludgos Galbralth and
Vincent, Goneral McCreary, Otto Iiiio-dlek- o

nnd other proinliiont Pennsylvania
jiolltlclnns.

Vkuv Rkv. Patrick Ueili.v, Vicar Gen-or-

of the Roman Catholic dioenso of Wil-
mington, Delaware, and for twcnty-Bovo- n

years pastor orBL Mary's church in that city,
dlod Thursday morn we, aged 78 yoara. llo
nau ucou unauioio omciaio since January.
Ho was a natlvo or Ireland, but came to this
country at the ago or 14. Ho studied at
Mount St. Mary's, Kmmlttshurtr, whore ho
was n classmate or Cardinal McCloskoy, and

B

m August iasi coieordiea tno mucin anni-
versary of Ills ordination. Ho founded St.
Mary's rollego in Wilmington and built the
church of which ho was pastor at tlio tlmo or
his death.

A Lightning Itod; Fraud.
"A dashy Individual" glvlnit the name or

Adam Wilson lias swindled many or the
rarmors of Somerset, 1'ayotto and liodfonl
countloH, in this state, "by taking orders for
lightning rods nnd weather vanes, to ho sup-
plied by the International manufacturing
company of Chicago, which concern has no
oxistence." Wilson, who Is said to be "or
handsoino exterior and well dressed,"

advance payments to the amount or
l,UOO.

'ilIUTUUAY FLOWKIU.

o fnon for the llttlo head! A long and happy
life,

nd hralth and Joy, to thconnd thine, nlth llt-
tlo woo or strife.

O heartsease for the Ilttlu bands! Sunt sonow
waits us all,

And only jiruyttrcanhrtng the peace that frees
ii from the thrall.

U llllcHfor the llttlo heart; And all through
earn and pnln,

llcr ticilhiKC from Fatherland, heaveu' puilly,
ivmutiit

Clara 11. Trowbridge.

l'crfoit Conllil cm o In (loud llniili
ltc(iilrH the support of the unsullied reputa-

tion In the landlady who furnlahc It, to glvo
unupectlni hoarders proper relish nnd posi-
tive piotectlon from Innocently devouring their
nelBliliors' cuts and dotfd, or feasting oir the res-
idue of hotel mciins and similar proutuhloHup-p-i

leu. Kqual dlacurnmeuton Iho part of thoe
who rcqulTO a healthful mid nourlxhinK tnnlr
would always Insnt on having Ili'rrv's l'l'iiic
JIalt Wiiukiv, which U the only

known to ho ahHolutcly pure from every
clement beyond, prnulvontiiiv. Any

druggUt or grocer 111 furnish It.

Lady I'litalrlaim fur Itimilmy.
Tho llomhay mrrchantK recently appointed a

roinmitteo torn to Induce hoiihiI
in tit) iroiu

phynlclunsauy
Into praciicu lueillclnur.ugianu

liomlmy. One lady hii nulled, aud more are to
follow. In all Mich warm cllmatux. and nurtlcu
lurly In the warm latitudes of tlili country, the
hmsltudu which warm wenthurhrlnir on w livid,
roiiiitemeted liy llmn' Iron llltteii which Iho
l.uly doctor, and eeryhody ought ulwa j
to have on hand. Mrit.Uonull.iif 'SJi Lexington
htieet, Iliiltlinoie, was cured or genera) Uubfllty
of Ilrowu's Iron hitters.

BVEClAli HUTIVES.

rontons Who are rait Tiny will find Dr. Ken
ncily's Kavorllo Uomcdy Just about the mcdl-cln-

they need when they need nmcdlclnonl all.
Tho tail years which follow that ago are full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and women. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly oxpels impurities und prevent
the outcropping of dicatca the seeds of which
may have been sown In earlier life. Why not
live out all your days In health and strength.

JlylOlimlAw
I joii er have aculo pains In your left

hieant extending to your arim, orsuirocatlng
teelliigs In region of your heart? It ho you
h ivo Hull I IUe.wo. LVo OIL MUAVUS' HKAUT
KKUl'f A'lOlt.asuioHpceinc W.W per bottle.

An i:ud to llonn Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Ilarrlnburg, III, s.iys:

"Having rt'CeitiMl mi lunch benefit trniu Electric
llltti-18- , 1 fe'l UmyilntytoletKiiircHnghumuu
Uy know It. Havo hiulu running sore on my
n tnrelght jears; my doctors told me I would

have to ha u I ho honu HCruiied or leg iniipiilatcd.
I uicd, Instead, Ihreo liollieK of Electric Hitter
and Miven boxes llucklcn's Anilca Hdve, and
my leg Is now nmind aud well." Electric llitterx
in i! Mild at Ufly cents a bottle, and llucklcn's
Arnica balvo at il etn, per box by II, II. Cochran,
Drugglnt, U7und IX) .North (Jucvn Stiect, Lan-
caster, l'a. (5)

"KOUUII ON PILES"
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, I tchlng Protruding,
l.lecdlng, Internal or other. Internal nnd Ex-
ternal Iteniedy In each package, buio euro. sue.
Orugglats. (3)

s and I'rltate Otllcci-H- .

Usually wear their budge of nuthoilty conceal-
ed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

Oil wears Its badg s lu the form or printed
labels attached to eacli und every bottle, so that
nil may know Its uiNhlou. It Ix given lull and
complete authority to arrest all acnes and palnn,
and doeslu duty every time. Komaloby II. II.
Cochran, druggUt, 1J7 und 13'J North Queen
street, Lancaster.

nouoiT onItcil"
" Itoughou Itch " cures humors, eruptions,

ingworui, tetter, xattihcum, frosted lcci, chll-lain-

(1)

TUK

llOUSEFUlt.YlNlIlXtl OVOll.1.

CHEAPEST PLACE
11UY

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

A-T-

No. 21 South Queen Street,
febCT-lv- d LANCASTKlt l'A.

TTAPPY THOUGHT AND KKHKCOA
Tobaccos only So plug, at

IIAUTMAN'U VI

TO AT

--13

J--l. per
FIIONTI.LOW

HTOUE, .

rplIK MANSION. . .

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY", N. J".

Tho Leading nsd Largest Hotel, Elncjy loca
ted.ulegiintly f uruUheil and liberally manugud
Elcctrlo bells, lights, aud all niCMlcni Improve-
ments. Uoodoichcstm,

OHAS. McQLADE,
Jy7-2m- l'mprlotor.

THIS PAPKK lH.I'niNTBD.

CIUAK

' '' '"' 'wrra

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Ptirae&Bt h Works, 2&lh tail Fcdo'l htm

Has-ly- FUII.ADICL1'I1IA,PA

MEDICAL.

ROWN'S IKON 1UTTKR8.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ia Vn"peinns well a dUtrposliig complaint.
If iirulcctcil, It tcmU, liy Inipiilrtug iiiitrltlini,
and dcrtrrs'liiR tliu tone of the tone et tlio hjs-to-

to prepares the way ter ItnnM Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
QUALITY P-

Tmilo Maik.
-- PUniTY NOT
On livery Itottle.

QUANTITY,

PHYSICIAN'S AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

(lulcklynnd enmplctalv Cures lypopslalnnll"
Its Inniiii, llc.irlliiiin, flelrlilng. Tiistluu tlio
Food, etc. It enrlclios and puilflcs Uks blood,
sllmiilates tlio npH'tlte, and aldit IhousshnllH
lion of food.

nitv. J. t. iKmsiTiin, tlio lionortvi pastor or
tlio Itnfonnod I'liurcli, Unltlinori', Aid., unj-s-:

" Having tiiipil llron-n'-s Iron Hitters for )
puplannd Iiidlircstlon.Itakaurrat plcumiro In
recommending It highly. Also consider It n
pplcndld tonlo and lnvluorator, and very
Btrrngthciilng."

(Icnnlnn hasnhovo tnidotnnrk and crossed rod
linen on w nipper. Tuku no other. Jlndo only by

IIKOW.VH Clir.MICAI, CO., HAI.TIMUItn, AIM.

Lames' IUko IIook Uncrul and attractive,
rontnlnlng llwt et prlf cs for recipes. Information
about coins, etc., given nwuy by all dealers In
medicine, or mailed to any mlilrcm on receipt et
to. stamp. (1)

Q.UKAT KL.IXIU OF IAVK.

ENDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!

J

THIS QIIEAT ELKEn OP LIFB
Is a doublet Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of thohcitt German Herbs, this being the
only true and rcllnhlo process by whleh the en-
tire Ureal Medical Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of tlio Ilerlis enn be produced. We am con-
fident that this great (lermnn Tonic will be
found the most IIKALTH-UIVIN- over placed
uuiorouiupuuiic. as a
llKLIAIH.KAND FTKASANT INVIOOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Ihstant IIki.ikt, und a I'titrBCT CunE guaranteed
In all. cases or Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Crumps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus. Nausea, lllnnlKcii, Asthma,
Hick Htoimtch, Jlllllousncss, Ague and Kover unu
othei Malarial Diseases.

This Orcat Medicine For Palo Everywhere.
Is. PBTZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

DALTIMOUE, MD.

lAId'lTATION

OP THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
hythoiiKOof DILOUAVES'llEAItT ItEOUI.A
TOIL ItluiM long been a recognized rnniedy for
Heart Dlscime, In all Its forum, Ncn-ouiic-

,

Hleeplei8ne8, Impaired Kncrgy and Mental
r'ucultlcs, llVHpepKla, liidlgeHtlon.dlseiweHof the
Htoinach una ItowclK. A clergyman of Chiy City,
Ind., hhj-- the Heart Urgulator in U oil's IlIeaKlug
tonuirerlng humuulty.

SI prr Hot tin, O for HS, at Druggist.
Send to If. K. INOAI.I.S, Camhridge, Mass.. for

free iijunphlct on Heart Dlaeae, etc. (!)

r.xcvnmoxK.
KNKYN l'ARK.

Penryn Pa,rJ,

Cornwall & Moim Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churcheg, Sunday
Schnolxii!idothcrsflcct.rganlzKt1nn, In mnk-In- g

their summer arrangements, ohould not neg
leet t.i reserve) adav for renri-- n 1'atk.

Iilsdelluhttu ivfturi, in siiuaicu hi inu iiiiui
oi mo

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres aio
eiicy ofuccem rrom all parts of central i.

Km-th- e lieoii.wiif uxcursloulnU there
aruoxtenslvu
CltdgUETANII LAWN TENNIS GKOUNIW,

LAKOE I1ANC1.NU PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, 11ASKET

AND CLOAK KOOMS,
and OlISEltVATOItV

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
Thoro Is alfo a refreshment room In cliarge of a

coiniicteiit caterer, whore meals can be procured
at moderate rates, u iihotogntph gallery and
uumeroiiH other ultructlvo features.

No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Heading und Heading ,t Columbia Itullrouds
will be curried direct to iho I'urk without change
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained and en-
gagement oircctcd with parties from all points
on the Philadelphia .t heading nnd Kcudlng A
Columbia Uallroads, upon application to V. G.
llancoc!:, (lenenil Passenger and Ticket Agent,
1'hlludelphla A Heading llullroud, booth
Kourthclreet, 1'hlludelphla, I'u., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCIIMALENhBE,
Supt, Cornwall A ML Hope Hallroad,

mav8-ain- d Lebanon l'a.

sUMMEKOF1SS5.

m
Cornwall & Lebanon

AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart nt the South Mountain, nn the line

of the above road, is otTered in Individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

am easy of access from all parts of EasternPennsylvania.
WThcroBroMOUNTAINhTItEAMS, spanned

by rustle bridges i MOUNTAIN Sl'IUNUH,
walled up with natlvo sandstone ; SHADY
WALKS and l'KOMENADEH.
A LAKUE DANC1NO PAV1LLION,

LAKUED1NINU HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING UOOM,

andTAHLES. 1IENCIIES and IIUSTIC SEATS,
(catlered through the grove for the free use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CP.OQUET.11ALI, G HOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-LEIt-

QUOITS AKD FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Premises.
3I'artles desiring It, can procure meals nt

the P AUK KEbTAUltANT, which Mill bounder
the charge of MIL E. M, 1JULTZ, the noted
cuterorof the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout Uio sea
son, giving It his liersoual supervision.

-- Excurslons Irnm all points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. will be can led direct to the Park with-o-

change of cars. ,
rates and full Information can

be obtained nnd engagements effected with
puitlos from all points on the Pennsylvania
It. It. upon application to G EO. V. liOYD, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent, P. it. It., No.
'i3 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
HupL C. A L. A C. V. 11. U., Lebanon, Pa.

myl3-3ui- d

PENNA. 0IGAK8 l'UOM fLOO PliK
Hundred nn, ut'

UAIITMAN'8 YKLLOW FltONT CIGAU
STOKE.

wANTKI).

A Young Man to Loarn the Drug
Business.

Address In writing t
"1MIAUMACIST,"

iNTKU.KIUNlKUOl'UCK, IjlllCaallT, I'll,

A TLANTIO 01TY'

The Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near the
sen, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronU. This House has long: been known as a
tnoet pleasant summer retreat.

RKS3 GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, TrlcoUno, Foulards, Ppngeo, Gronttdincs,
Nun's Veilings and Albatrofes.

Li ticn Lawns,
French Salines,
American Salines,
itiillsl. Cloths,
Chainliray Ginghams,
Zcpliyr Ginghams,

nnr

and Sun Lisle and and

25
AIinAl' 8T0HK.

ritOM l.ATE SALES AT VEUV LOW 1MIIOES.

N

tiooiis.

Silk

Oarpots,

ONE

Also, I.AKGE LOT OF

Indian Cloths,
Persian
liulisin Mull,

rrench Nainzooh,
Knglish Nainzook.

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosiery
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
AUCTION

Mattings, Carpets, Mnttingo, Carpote, Mattings,
MattingB, Oarpota,

WITE COUNTERPANES,
From the late Great Auction Sale in New York, at OSc, 75c fl.OO and up.to t5.0H. You will get

GOOD BARGAINS at

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Ketwccn the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse

KXT DOOH TO TIIK COUItT HOUHE".

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS I

SEVEUAL SPECIAL LOT.S

- I

JUST OPI'.VED.nt tl.Ui.tl.l. fl.HaniUl.SO. Decldedlv the best Silks tni the nnme over
olTeriMl. Also LUI'IN'n I1LACK CASIIMEItE and HENItlL'rTA CLOTHS for .Mouiiilnir PurpiweH.
Full Lines at All Prices. AlsoLl'Pl.VS 1ILACK CAhllMKUE SHAW L, Double and le

Jerseys I Jerseys ! I Jerseys ! ! !

At W)C., 7Sc., !., thiSS, tl.OO. U fifto, up.

FAHNESTOCK
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

OOWKUH .V. HUHST,

26 and 28 North

PRICE ! ! !

New Satlnea, New batiste". Now Percale, New I'lints. lUmnunts in Can
ton Flannel, eleguiit ipiallty us lo ns5e. pur yard, lieuinnuts lu .Mulln, bel iiuiillly le. per
yard, ljullen' llulbrlggaii lime, extra good, u bargain at Uc. Oiu 6tK'. Coivel, we know, beats any-
thing for w ear and eiiinfint thul Isolleltd anywhere.

ilen' Unliiundi led Shirts ntwic , worth agivut deal moie. Von will -- ay couflrr h ilng tilnl
them, (Mhers have done so. ilea's Itulbilggan eiylinc amlM'ij light, nil sles,
long ami short slec cs.

26 28

H.v

s

Hotel.

THE LOWEST

& H
NOS. and NORTH QUEEN STREET.

B

HIIOADS.

MattingB,

BLACK SILKS

R. E.

Queen Street.

!

NEW

.IIJSTOI'ENED

I'lideislilils,

BOWERS URST

ATTENTION

Pa.

Wo would call of purchasers to the very flno and com-plot- o

line of modorate priced Ladles' Gold Watches, very muoh In
demand just at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that de-

mand.
Wo also have Gold and Sllvor Watches In a great variety of

styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickel at 86.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo Involco of all the latest novel-tio- s

In Sllvor Jowelry, Oxydlzod, oto., very pretty aud worth Bo-
oing ; would be ploased to have you call and soe thorn.

H . Z .

LANCASTElt, l'A.

OOICS AND STATIONERY.

KihEun'Ai:i:.

4
nooKs,

Welts,

RHOADS,
No. West King

J0FN BAER'S SONS,
OKKElt AT LOWEST PltlCES,

Blank Books, Writing Tapers, Writing Fluids nnd Inks,

HOLLAND'S PENS,
Stool Pons, Lead Pencils, Pocket Hooks, 11111 Hooks, Letter Hooks, nnd au Assortment of Kino and

Staple Stationery.

f AT THE SIGN Ut" THE IlOOK.- -t

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HUIK'S OAIUET HALL.

UUVHErUJtNl.SII IMI tlUUDH.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

UEOl'KNING OF

Lawns,

I'iqiio

Carpets.

attention

Watohos

GOLD

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wnaronow prcpaiod to siiow the trade the Largofctuiid I'.eat Relucted I. Inn of Curpeta ever ex,

hlhlledlu this ell v. WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading iliikns of 1SOIIY ANDTAPEVl'UV
llltllKSELS, TllllKE-l'LV- , and Cotton Chain EXTUA HIU'EIW, nnd all fnmlltlcH of

OAMASKund VENETIAN CAItl'ETS. ItAd and CHAIN (lAKI'EIHof our
own iiiitnufacturQ a speciality. Special Attiiiition paid to thoMuuiituctuiool (JU.VIOM C'AKI'ETH,
AlsoaKull Lllioof OILCLOTHB, ItlHiS, WINDOW SHAHKS, COVEIILKTS, Ac..

-- AT-

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

GOODS

Lancaster,

Street.

Envelopes,

lobSS-andA-

i
SI


